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!IOTIC! TO 
FLOOD INSURAIICB STUDY USERS 
C~itie. participatina in the !lationat P100d la.urane. Proar .. have 
eltablilhed repolitori.1 of flood ha.ard data for floodplain _na,esH:nt 
and flood in.urADe. purpoI.I. rbi. P100d. Inlurance Study ... y not 
contain all data available within the repo.itory. It i. advi •• ble to 
contact the cO~Dity repeaitory for any additional data. 
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FLOOD IHSUIAIIC! STUDY 
CITY OF WEST JOIDAII, SALT LAX! COUllTY, UTAH 
1.0 ImoDUC1IO!! 
1.1 Purpose of Study 
Thi. Flood Ir..urance Study revi.e. and updates • previous Flood 
Insurance late Map for the City of Welt Jordan, Salt Lake County, 
Utah. Thi, inforeation will be uud by the City of Illest Jordan to 
updne esiltin, floodplain regulations al part of the Regular Pha.e 
of the National FLood In.urance Pr ogram (NFIP). The infonDation 
will alao be used by local and regional pl.nDen to further promote 
,ound land use and floodplain development. 
In Jome states or c:olllllUDitiel, floodplain management criteria or 
regulations may exist that are more restrictive or cOlDprehensive 
than the lIIiniaawa Pederal requireeenta. In such case., the more 
reatrictive criteria take precedence and the State (or other 
jurisdictional agency) will be able to ellplain thea. 
1.2 Autbority and Acknowleda-nt. 
The sources of authority for this Plood Insurance Study are the 
National P100d Inlurance Act of 1968 and the Flood Dila'ter 
Protection Act of 1973. 
The hydrologic and hydraulic analy.ea for this .tudy were performed 
by CH2M Hill, for tbe 'ederal r..ergency Management Ageacy (PEMA) , 
under Contract No. P!MW-90-C-ll04. Thia .tudy wa. cotlpleted in 
November 1992. 
1.3 Coordination 
On July 7, 1989, an initial co.-unity meeting va. held with 
repre.entatives fro. P!MA, Salt Lake County, Utah County, South 
Salt Lake City, Murray City, and the study contractor in 
attendance. VEMA 'pecified the atudy area for thia study to be the 
Jordan Ii .er frOIi tbe Utah County line to 2100 South Street. 
Another cOtaBUnity Metin, wa. be1d on AUlu.t 30, 1991, vith 
repruentativea fro. PIKA, Salt Lake County, and the .tudy 
contractor in attendance. Durin, this lDeetinl, the scope of work 
vaa reviewed and tbe IMtbodololY to be uaed in the hydrololic 
anaLy.i. and tbe acquhition of orthophoto topolraphic .. p. of the 
• tudy area were d i.culled. 
After' coepletinl the hydrololic analy.h, a draft hydrololY report 
va. prepared to .~rize the .tudy IMthodololY and pre.ent the 
reviled hydrololY re.ult. for the Itudy reach of the Jordan River. 
Copi .. of thi. report were .ent to P!MA, Salt Lake County, the 
eleven dtie. tb~t border tbe Jordan liver (tbe Citi .. of Salt 
Lake, Soutb Salt wke, We.t Valley City, Murray, Midvale, Sandy, 
w~.t Jordan, Soutb Jordan, Riverton, Draper, and Bluffdale), and 
11. .tate and federal alencie. (Utah State Enlineer, Utah 
Depart_nt of Tran.portation, Utah Division of COllprehensive 
!Mrlency Mana._nt, U.S. Arary Corp. of Enlineera (COl), u.s. 
Geololical Survey (useS), and the U.S. Soil Conaervation Service). 
An intet'IMdiate c~itY Met ina va. held on Septe.ber 16, 1991, 
where the .tudy contractor .u.aarized tbe hydroloaic analysia study 
metbodololie. and re.ult., and repre.entative. fro. eacb of the 
.Ieaciea li.ted above vere liven the opportunity to coc.ent on the 
draft hydrology report. Durina tbil .etial, tbe reviled hydrolosy 
re.ulta for the .tudy area vere di.cu •• ed and adopted 
(Refereace 1). 
A, tbe hydraulic aaaly.i. proceed.d, ... tinl' were beld on 
November 7, 1991, and February 5, 1992, witb repre.entative. from 
P~, Salt Lak. County, and tbe .tudy contractor attendina to 
ducu •• how to evaluate the eff.ctivene •• of lev... ia certain 
reacbe. of tbe .tudy area. After tbe.e illue. vere re.olved, the 
bydraulic analy.i. va. coapleted and tbe provi.ioaal flood 
elevation, floodplain, and floodway data vere ,ent to PIMA, Salt 
wke County. Utah Divi.ioa of COilprebensive Eller.eocy MaDal_at, 
aad tbe eleven citi •• tbat border tbe Jordan liver for review. On 
Sept .. ber 21, 1992, another inter.ediate ca-mity ... tinl val beld 
where tbe .tudy contractor pre.eated the provi.lonal iafot"IMtion 
and reprelentative. frOll each of the.e a.encie ..... r. liven tbe 
opportunity to C~Dt or identify &Dy probl.... Durinl thi, 
meetinl, tbe provi.ional flood elevati.{.7;i., floodplain., and 
flood",aYl vere adopted. 
A final coordination .. etinl wa. held on lfovellber 18, 1993. In 
attendance were repre.entative. of tbe City of Welt Jordan, Salt 
Lake County, and FIMA. 
2.0 AUA ST!!DIBD 
2.1 Scope of Study 
Thit Flood In.urance Study cover' tbe incorporated are.. of the 
City of Welt Jordan, Utab. 
The Jordan River "'a •• tudied in detail from the Utah/Salt Lake 
County line to the Surplu. Canal diver.ion near 2100 Soutb Street . 
The ~tudy area include., unincorporated portion. of Salt wk.e County 
and 1.ncorporated port1.on. of Welt Valley City, the City of South 
Salt wk., Murray City, Midvale City , We.t Jordan City, South 
Jordan City, Sandy City, Riverton City, Draper City, and Bluffdale 
Ci ty • 
Riverine floodinl for the .tudy reach wa. reatudied by detailed 
.. tbod~ to replace the previ ou. .tudy ¥bieh va. completed u.ing 
eppron .. te _tbod. (I.ference 2). No noodinl .ouree. otber than 
tbe Jordan River Wtlr •• tudied in detail a. part of thi. study. 
nt.refor., the oriainal flood in.urance inforwation for the other 
.tr .... pr.vioudy studied in tbe affected co-.niti •• wi ll r ... i n 
uncbaaed. 
The .cope and method. of study were proposed to, and agreed upon 
by, FEMA and the City of West Jordan, Utah. 
2.2 Coaaunity Description 
The City of We.t Jordan is located in south-central Salt Lak.e 
County, in north-central Utah . COlmlunities adjoining West Jordan 
include the unincorporated areas of Salt Lake County to the nor th 
and west, the City of South Jordan on the south, and Midvale on the 
ea.t. 
The City of West Jordan covers approximately 26.8 square miles and 
the population wa. estimated at 42,892 in the 1990 U.S. Census. 
The principal stream in the Salt Lake V~lley is the ~ordan River. 
It origin.tes in Ut.b Lalte at an elevatlon of appro:umately 4,489 
feet and flow. northerly through the center of the valley to 
terainate i r tbe Creat Salt Leite. The east .ide streams tributary 
to tbe J01 an River originate in the high elevations of the Wasatch 
"ountain~ These stre ... emerge at the foothill line and flow 
ve.terl y aero .. terr.ces fot'1DC!d by the receuion of prehistoric 
Lalte Booneville. Dry and Willow Creeks are intermittent stre~s 
which drain the southeastern part of the valley. these east ude 
streams have fairly steep gradients a. they cross the t~rrace" ~ut 
become quite nat as they reach the valley floor. Ora:nage bauns 
of the tributaries to the Jordan River range frOID the blgh area. of 
the Wa.atch Mou;t tains at an elevation of more than 11 ,000 feet, to 
the valley floor at aD elevatiun of 4,250 feet. 
The soil. typically found in the terraces are granular in nature, 
while the valley floor i. primarily composed of clays or clayey 
gravels. 
Vegetation range. frOID conifer, aspen, and oaks in the .higher 
lDOuntain elevations, to scrub oak, ,age, and underbrush ln the 
lover mounta i n eLevation.. Re.idential valley area. are vegetated 
mainly with lawn gra .. es, ornamental shrubbery, and shade trees . 
UndeveLoped valLey area. are 1Il0stLy covered by grasses and 
.asebrush. A.pen and cottonwood trees grow along the stream 
cour.e •• 
The Salt Lake Valley has a temperate, semi-arid climate with fo~r 
dist i ngui.hab1e season.. Temperatures generally range f.ro~ 2? P 
belov zero in the winter to 10S*' in the suamer . Preclp lt atlOn 
tends to vary directly with elevation, from L6 inches annually on 
the valley floor to 40 inche, annually in the high mountains 
(Reference 11). 
2.) Principal Flood Probleras 
Hi.torical !'acord. indicate that flooding on the Jordan River is 
clo .. ly a •• oc iated with tbe stage of Utah (Reference 1). The lake 
.ta,e varies fro. montb to IDOnth, u.ually reaching its annual peak. 
in Kayar June, and tben fallin, .teadily until the beginning of 
J 
"inter. Th ••••••• on.l fluctu.tionl are a re.ult of heavy inflow. 
in the .prinl. evaporation .nd. relaa.e. for irril.tion, lMmi ci pal , 
and indu.tri.l u.e. durinl tbe .~r. Over the period of record, 
tbere i. aha a vide variation of th. peak. aMual lalt. stage. 
The •• variation. are a result of varyinl eli_tic condition.. The 
annual lUSillUll lake level. have fluctuated betveen a Low of 4,480.S 
in 1935 to • hiah of 4,495.1 in 1862. 
Historically, flood. have occurred on the Jordan River during each 
year that the pe.k lake atage exceed.ed. elevation 4,491.1 (1862, 
1884, 1885, 1901, 1909, 1910, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1952, 1953, 1983, 
1984, 1985, and. 1986). Ploodina duriol tbe.e year. va • .,.t .evere 
durina the IDOnths of April, May, and June, tbe _jar aMual 
snoWllelt period. The.e flood. vere intensified in the lover 
portion of the atudy reach by inflow from tbe tributary .tre .... 
Some of the bi.toric flood di.charge. on tbe Jordan River, with 
e.timated recurrence interv.ls, are liated. in Table 1. 
Historic information indicate. that higb .ta,e. of Utah Lake and 
flooding on the Jordan River and it. tributaries i. lIO.t coaaonly 
a •• oeiated within runoff froa Ino ... lt. However, li.ited flooding 
on tbe Jordan River and noodin, on tbe major tribuc.rie. hal al.o 
re.ulted froll cloudbur.t .tonal, ,eneral rain.tora., and frOID a 
co.bination of rainfall and .nov.elt. 
Since the lalt Plood InluraDe. Study va. cOlipleted for the study 
area in 1,982, the Jordan liver ha. e.-perienced tbe tbree laraBat 
flood event. tbat t...ve occurred since the Itreaaflow lage was 
e.tabli.bed at tbe .arrow. in Au,ult. 1911. The.e eventl occurred 
in 1984, 1986, and 1983, re.pectively, and vere a .. oeiated with 
bigh Ita,e. at Utah Lake cau.ed by runoff fro. the .. ltinl of heavy 
Inovpack.. Ploodl in 1985 and 1987 are allo ranked .-onl tbe ten 
laraeat floodl tb.t bave occurred dudn, tbis 76-year period of 
record. 
The floodl of 198) and 1984 cauled .evere property daaa,. alonl tbe 
Jordan River. The ID&lnitude and duration of the.e flood flo," 
caused the five irriaation diversion structure. on tbe Jordan River 
to fail. Durina tbi. bilb flov period, the river aha esperieneed 
.evere bank ero.ion and. channel aiaration al the river re.ponded to 
channelization, dredginl, and channel lItrailhteninl work. th.t wa. 
coapleted after the 19S2 flood . In sa.. reach •• of tbe .tudy area, 
tbe river channel migrated laterally between )00 and 400 feet. To 
aitisate flood daaaae, the Utah Lake/Jordan River Flood Mana, ... nt 
Prosra. va. illpleaented by Salt Lake and Utah Countie. 
(Reference ). Thi. proar .. wa. co.pleted betveen the .~r. of 
1985 and 1987 and included the foUowinls 
• Con.tructinl a new gated outlet structur. at the head of 
the Jordan River to increa.e the Utab Lake outLet 
capacity. 
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Table I . Jordan River Hi.toric Flood Data 
Plov-Cubic 
luI. !diU~.Sii2n S'.I;;i20 No: Per 11!S20si 
Peet 
lcf!ll 
!.ti .. ted Return 
Interval (Year.) 
1862 Jordan Narrow. 
__ 2 
3,8003 
2100 South Street 
__ 2 
5,9003 
1884 Jordan Narrow. 
__ 2 
2,6003 
2100 South Street 
__ 2 
4,0503 
1922 Jordan "arrow. 10161000 1,3104 
1952 Jordan "arrow. 10161000 1,410 
2100 South Street 101704905 1,820 
1918 2100 South Street 10170490 2,4266 
1982 2100 South Street 10170490 2,6106 
1983 Jordan .arrow. 10161000 2,150 
9000 South Street 10161230 1,630 
5800 Soutb Street 10161300 2,090 
2100 South Street 10170490 3,350 
1984 Jordao ararrow. 10167000 3,030 
9000 South Street 10161230 2,190 
5800 South Street 10161300 2,850 
2100 South Street 10170490 4,510 
1986 Jordan Harrow. 10161000 2,660 
9000 South St~eet 10161230 2,510 
2100 South Street 10170490 3,980 
IPlow v.lue •• hown are mean daily. In.tant.neou. peaks would be .omewhat higher. ~Hot applicable. Streamflow ,age not yet e.tabli.hed. 
!.tiaated di.~h.rle 
4ApproKimate di.charge 
5Combined di.charle obtained from adding di.charge. from gaging Station Mos. 10170500 
at the Surplu. Canal near 2100 South and 1700 South, re.pectively . 
6peak di.charle from rainfall event . Return ~val not e.timated because frequency 
f ro. .nov.elt eventl . ~ 
250 
250 
10 
10 
13 
15 
9 
42 
23 
43 
42 
100 
100 
;;1 
93 
15 
80 
65 
and 10171000, located 
curve. were developed 
2.4 
• Dredlinl the channel reach between Utah Lake and Turner 
Daa, n.ar the Utah Salt Lake County line, to incnate 
channel conv.yance capacity. 
• aaplacinl the five failed irri.ation diversion structures 
between Turner Dam and 4S00 South. 
• Stabilizing river bank. in ,everal critical channel 
reaches to prevent further channel lIi.ration. 
To addrell the concern. with the channel instability of the Jordan 
liver, Salt Lake County retained C02K Hill to evaluate the 
.tability of the Jordan River (Reference 4). The primary purpole 
of the .tability .tudy va,. to develop a stability man.gement pl.n 
that would luppl ... nt information prelented in this Plood Inlurance 
Study th.t could be u.ed by Salt Lake County and the ten 
incorporated cities that border the Jord.n liver to manage and 
protect the river, as well a. developatent .long the river. Thi. 
.. nas_nt plan .trelle. the importance of utilizing nonltructural 
.. n ..... nt techniques, .uch a. zoning reltrictions and control of 
land Ule, within a defined channel meander/bend lIiaration corridor. 
S~ .tructur.l iaprovement. were aho reco-.nded to enhance tbe 
nat:ural, on-.oing fluvial proce .... that are ree.tabU.hing a more 
nat:ural ch.nnel pattern, a. well a. to protect ezisting developcaent 
fro. eroaion hazard •• 
Pload Prot.ction M.asurea 
Iffort. to control noodi n, on tbe Jordan Riv.r in Salt Lake County 
est:end back to 1885 wh.n local int.re.ts conatructed tbe Surplus 
Canal. The Surplus Canal flov. northwe.t froa ita be.d on the 
Jordan liver n •• r 2100 South Street to itl outf.ll at the Cre.t 
Salt Lake. Thi. can.l vaa conatructed to convey flood flow. around 
Salt Lake City by div.rtin, vater fro. th. Jordan liver. 'nie 
capacity of the c.n.l v.. .nlar,.d in 1960 •• part of a COl 
project . ,. p4rt of this .... project, l.ve.s vere aho 
constructed on the Jord.n River fro. th. head of the Surplus Canal 
to the Hill Creek conflu.nce. 
Cated control structure. have been conltructed at the he.d of th. 
Surplu. Canal and on the adj.cent diverlion to the Jordan River 
north of 2100 South. During period. of hi,b runoff, the gate. to 
tbe Jordan River north of 2100 South ar. clo •• d, diverting all 
water ; n the Jordan liver up.tre .. of 2100 South into the Surplu. 
Canal. 'nii. action t'educ •• flood d"'l. alone the Jordan Riv.r in 
Salt Lake City by r ••• rvin, chann.l capacity for inflow frOti the 
Salt Lak. City .tr ..... 
Th. l.v.e •• lon, th. Jord.n l iver between the head of the Surplu. 
Canal and the Hill Creek confluence were d •• ianed to convey 3,300 
cubic f.et. per .. cond (cfa> with a mini..- freebo.rd of 3 f.et. 
n.. 3,100 cf. .,.. previously tha alti .. ta of the 100-year 
di.cbar... Aa a result of tbil .tudy, 1,100 eft i. nov est iuted 
to be the approa i .. t. 4o-y.ar dhchar.a. Tb. ch.nnel throu.h thi. 
6 
10 
r.ach can convey the IOO-year di.charge with a lIinimum freeboard of 
approsieately 2 feet on the west levee, but under PEru criteria, 
l.v.e. vith Ie.. th.n 3 feet of freeboard are con,idered 
!;:!!:~~;:iy 2 Tb; •• :a·:i,~:rveetha~n t~~i. ve~~eale:::, c~:'t~~ct~: 
con.ida'C'ed effective durina the IOO-year flood event. Other levees 
alon, the Jordan Riv.r in the County are not certified and are 
conaidered to have little or no effect during the lOa-year flood 
flov •• 
In 1902, a sated outlet structure and pumpin, station were 
eon.tructed at the head of the Jord.n River on Utah Lake. Since 
that time, Utah Lake, a n.tural body of w.ter, has been ope:ated as 
a reservoir. Rele •••• frata Utah Lake into tbe Jordan Rlver are 
regulAted by a le,al agreement. Tbi~ aare-:ment, coanonly ~?vn as 
the Comprollile 'areement, v •• eetabluhed 1.n 188S and mod1.hed in 
1985. Hi,hlighta of tbe alreement are lilted belovo 
• The gatea at the Utah Lake outlet wi 11 be opened to release the leller of the Utah Lake outlet capacity or the capacity at 
the Jordan River at 2100 South in Salt Lake County vhen ~he 
l.ke stale i. above elevation 4,489 . 04S (compt'om1.se 
elevation) • 
• 
Mini..ua fiovi ar. r.lea.ed or pumped into the Jordan River 
when the lake level faU. belov compromise elevation. These 
lIinillUlD flovi are determined by the watet' ri,hts of the c.n .... l 
and irrilation ca.p&Dies in Salt Lake County and their ability 
to diltribute water for u.e. 
• 
• 
An alent of S.lt Lake County is authorized .to. control relea.e. 
into the Jordan liver when Uterlency cond1.tl.on. develop th~t 
could cause daaa,e to property or injury to per.on.. Thu 
would allow the gate. at the Utah Lake outlet to be partially 
clo •• d durin, tributary flood peak. that would ~e e:apected to 
cau.. flow in the lower reach of the Jordan 11 ver to esceed 
ch.nn.l capacity. 
The ,ate. at Turn.r Dam may also be regulated during flood 
flov. by thi. a,reeMot. 
The effect I of the human intervention a .. ociated vith regulating 
releases at Utah Lake could be .ub.tantial in reducing flood d.mage 
between 2100 South and the confluence of Litth Cottonwood Creek . 
The operat ion of irri,ation can.h during floods may aho reduce 
flood flov. in the Jordan liver. Durinl normal years, t he canal 
companie. divert vater ft'om the river from about April !S. to 
October 15 vhich include. the nonul annual peak snowmelt penod . 
Canal oper~tion va. r •• pon.ible for reducing the peak flood flov 
betveen the Narrov. and 9000 South by approximately 550 eft, 420 
ef., and 780 cft, r •• pactively, during t he flood. of 1983, . 1984, 
and 1985. However, thia operatinl alternative cannot be consldered 
to be a t'eliable flood control feature because normat irri&'ltion 
d.emand. can fluctuate, depending on weather condition9. 
A parkway i. under varioul 9tage9 of planning and de ve lopment atong 
the JOt'dan River in Salt Lake County. In area. where the parkway 
ha. been developed, natut'e and recreational trails and portions of 
golf courses have been constructed near the river. In these areas, 
effort. have been made to preserve old oxbows and wetland and 
riverine habitat in a 100- to 200-foot-wide corridor on both sides 
of the river. The preservation of 8 natural co rridoJc along the 
river Can have substantial flood control benefits. 
Salt Lake County officiats are currently encouraging officials from 
the ten incorporated communities that border the Jordan River to 
restrict structural improvements in a channel meander/bend 
aligration corridor that was delineated as part of the Jordan River 
Stability Study (Reference 4), mentioned above. It was reconmended 
that this corridor be preserved to let the river naturaLLy 
reestablish a more natural channel pattern. Preserving this 
natural corridor could also have substantial flood control 
benefits. 
3.0 !l!ClllEEIlINC METHODS 
POl' tbe flooding sources .tudied by detailed methods in the cOnlnUnity, 
standard hydrologic /lnd hydraul ic .tudy me';hods were used to determine 
the flood hazard data required for this study. Flood events of a 
.. snitude which are ezpected to be equaled or ezceeded once on the 
avera,e during any 10-, SO-, 100-, or SOO-year period (recurrence 
interval) have been selected as having 'pecial significance for 
flOodplain management and for flood in.urance rate.. These event., 
c~nly termed the 10-, 50- , 100-, and 500-year flOOd., have a 10, 2, 1 
and 0.2 percent chance, respectively, of being equaled or ezceeded 
during any year. Althou,h the recurrence intervat represents the 10ng-
teB, ~ period between floods of a specific magnitude, rare floods 
could occur at .hort intervat s or even within the same year. The risk of 
esperiencing a rare flood inc reases when periods greater than 1 year are 
con.idered. Por esample, the risk of having a flood which equals or 
esceed. the 100-year flood (1 percent chance of annuat exceedence) in 
any 50-year period is approzimately 40 percent (4 in 10); for any 
90-year period, the risk increases to approJr.imately 60 percent (6 in 
10). The anstyses reported het'ein reflect flooding potentials based on 
conditions ezisting i n the c01l'lDunity at t he time of completion of this 
.tudy. Map. and flood elevations will be amended periodically to 
t'eflect future changes. 
1.1 Hydrologic Analyses 
Hydrologic analyses were carried ou t to establish peak discharge-
frequency relationships for each flooding source studied by 
detailed .. thods affect i ng the cOnlnUnity. 
8 / .,',/ 
3.2 
Hydrologic analyses were performed to establish discharge-frequency 
relationships at four locations in the study re.ach of the Jor~an 
River. Historic Itreamflow data were analyzed tn accordance wtth 
criter i a outlined in Bulletin No. 178, Cuidelines for Determining 
Plood Flow Prequency (Reference S). 
Historic Utah Lake stage recor ds beginning in 1884, and a high 
water reference of 1862, were used in conjunction with a .s tage-
discharge curve to eltimate historic natural discharges tn the 
Jordan River. These data were used to supplement USGS streamflow 
data to develop the discharge-frequency curves. The locations, 
length of record, and operating agency, and type of record 
available for the streamflow gages used for th is study are 
sWllD8rized in Table 2. 
The streamflow gaging records for the Jordan River consist of two 
data populations as a result of the operational effects of the 
Compromise Agreement: natural releales and pumped releases 
(Reference 1). The two data populations were analyzed 
independently to develop flood flow frequency curves for snowmelt 
events, as it was determined that floods caused by s~owmelt events 
are generally more severe than thOle caused by ra1nfall. events . 
Flood peaks caused by rainfall events were not evaluated w1th peaks 
caused by snowmelt events so that the data populations WOUld. be 
homogeneous. The most severe snowmelt floods on the Jordan Rlver 
are associated with naturat relea.es and high levels of Utah Lake. 
Discharge contributions to the Jordan River from Mill Creek, Big 
Cottonwood Creek, and Little Cottonwood Creek were based on 
eltimated 100-year tributary discharges at the canyon mouths 
developed by the COB (Reference 6) . 
The peak discharge-drainage at'ea relationships deve loped for the 
Jordan River are .wrma.rized in Table 3. 
Hydraulic Analyses 
Analyses of tne hydraulic characteristics of flooding from 
sour,:es studied were carried out to provide est imates of 
elevat ions of floods of the selected recurrence intervals. 
the 
t he 
The HEC-2 computer model developed by the study contractor a!J part 
of the Utah Lake/Jordan River Flood Management Program in 1984 was 
used as a basis for performing the hydraul ic analyses of the Jordan 
River (Reference 1). The cross sections used to develop that model 
were field surveyed in June 1984 during the peak flow period. That 
model was calibrated to the 1984 event. To update the model 
developed in 1984, 78 additional cross sections were added to t he 
1984 model. Cross section data for approximately )8 of the 
supplemental c r ou section. were obtained from a 1987 survey wh e re 
monumented cro.s sections were established between 2100 South and 
14600 South to monitor ero.ion and depos ition . The data for the 
remaining 40 cross sections were field surveyed in 1990 and 1991. 
Overbank and underwatet' data were obtained by field survey for all 
-0 
Table 2 . Stream Caging Station. 
Station 
Stre .. Location No. 
Jordan River The Narrow. 10167000 
Jordan River 9000 South 10167230 
Jordan liver 5800 South 10167300 
Jordan River 1700 South 10171000 
Surp1u. Canal 2100 South 10170500 
Little Cottonwood Creek. Canyon Mouth 10167500 
10167499 
Little Cottonwood Creek. 2050 East 10167700 
Little Cottonwood Creek Near Jordan 10168000 
River 
Big Cottonwood Creek Canyon Houth 10170000 
10169999 
Big Cottonwood Creek Cottonwood 10169000 
LaDe 
Bil Cottonwood Creek. Near Jordan 10169500 
River 
Mill Creek Canyon Houth 10170000 
10169999 
Mill Creek Near Jordan 10170250 
River 
IUSCS • U.S. eeololic Survey 
SLeo • Salt ~ke County !ngineerinl 
SLC • Salt ~ke City Water Depart~nt 
2Peak Daily Plow· Instantaneous Peak Plow 
lValue lot Publi.hed 
/d 
Drainage 
Area 
(Square Data 
Milea) Source l Period of Record 
2,755 uses 1904, 1913 - Pre.ent 
2,905 USCS, SLCo 1980 - Present 
2,985 uses 1980 - 1985 
3,183 USGS 1942 - Present 
Np3 USGS 1942 - Present 
27.4 SLC 1912 - Pre.ent 
SLC 1981 - Present 
35.2 uses 1980 - 1987 
NP USCS, SLCo 1980 - 1983; 
1984 - Pre.ent 
50.0 SLC 1901 - Present 
SLCo 1981 - Present 
57.3 uses, SLCo 1964 - 1968; 
1979 - Present 
NP USCS, SLCo 1979 - Present 
21.7 SLC 1899 - Present 
SLCo 1981 - Present 
NP USCS, SLCo 1980 - Present 
Type of Record 
Available 
Hean Daily 
Flow 
P •• k Daily 
P10w2 
X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
Flooding Source 
.nd Loc.tion 
Jordan River: 
At I.rrow. 
9000 South Street 
S800 Soutb Street 
Little Cottonwood Creek Confluence 
Ria Cottonwood Creek Confluence 
Mill Creek Confluence 
2100 South Street 
IV.lue lot Publi.hed 
T.ble 3. Summary of Discharges 
Drainage Area 
(square miles) 
2,755 
2,905 
2,985 
__ 1 
__ 1 
__ 1 
3,1652 
Peak Dilchargel (cubic feet per lecond) 
10-Year 50-Year lOO-Year SOO-Year 
l,260 
1,170 
1,200 
1,585 
1,930 
2,000 
2,000 
2,400 
2,230 
2,280 
3,010 
3,665 
3,800 
3,800 
3,000 
2,790 
2,850 
3,740 
4,535 
4,700 
4,700 
4,800 
4,465 
4,560 
5,925 
1,145 
7,400 
1,400 
= 2Y• lue !.ti .. ted R.led on Published Dr.in.ge Are. for C.ge at 1700 South Street 
'. 
// 
channel crall lectionl. In 101De are .. (i.e., between 2100 South 
and the Mill Creek confluence) supplemental overbank cross section 
data vere obtained from the 1990 orthophoto topographic maps 
provided by Salt Lake County (Reference 1). The portion of the 
H!C-2 .odd for the study reach upltre .. of Turner Dam was obtained 
frOil data developed by tbe COB. All hydraulic structures were 
lurveyed to obtain elevation and structural geometry data. 
Water-surface elevationl for floods of the selected recurrence 
intervah were com;puted usin, the HEC-2 Water-Surface Profiles 
ca.puter pro,r" developed by the CO! (Reference 8). Starting 
vater-surface elevations were detenained u.ing the slope-area 
_tbod. 
Ifatural cbannel and overbank rouahness factors (Manning's "n") used 
in tbe bydraulic computations were chosen by engineering judgment 
and baud on field observation. and of the stream and floodplain 
areas . Roughness valuel ranged from 0.022 to 0.077 for the natural 
main channel and froll 0.07S to 0.225 for overbank areas. Main 
cbannel roughness coefficients of :1.012 and 0.013 were used to 
IDOdel flow through two of the concrete divers ion structures on the 
river. 
Orthophoto topographic .. pi with a .cale of 1:4,800 and a contour 
interval of 4 feet, with 2-foot lupplemental contours, were 
provided to the study contractor by Salt Lake County (Reference 1). 
The photograph date of the study area was November 11 , 1990. 
Pive shaLLow flooding or pondinl zones (Zone AS) are identified on 
the !Ups. One of thele are.1 is loc.ted jult down.tream of the Bil 
Cottonvood Creek confluence. Another is located just upstream of 
tbe 4S00 South Street br i dle. The other three are located between 
the south side of the Sharon Steel t.iling. pile and the North 
Jordan Diversion Itructure. 
The AS Zone loc.ted jUlt down.tre .. of the Bi g Cottonwood Creek 
confluence i, located in a lov are. behind a short levee. This 
levee i s not • PEMA-certified levee, it provide. tell than 3 feet 
of freebo.rd durinl the 100-y •• r flood, .nd sh.llow floodinl 
occa.ion.lly occurl in the .rea becau.e of in.dequ.te internal 
dr.in.,e facilitiel. The flood elevation in this .re. v ..... umed 
to be equal to the w.ter-surf.ce elev.tion in the Jord.n River. 
The other four AU Zone •• re .h.llov flooding are.s in low overbank 
.re.s alonl the Jord.n River. The flood elevations in thOle .re.s 
vere e.ti .. ted fe-om the w.ter-surf.ce in the river at the low 
points where water entet" tho ••• 1' •••• 
l.oc.t i onl of .elected croll .ection. u.ed in t he hydraulic analy,e, 
.re shown on the Flood Profile. (!Khibit 1). Fot' stre •• ug_nts 
for whicb • floodvay v •• coaputed (S.ction 4.2), selected Ct'OSl 
•• ct i on l oc.t i onl .re .lao IhOtm on the Plood in.uunce R.te Map . 
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The hydr.ulic analys •• for this atudy vere b.sed ?n unobstructed 
flow. The flood elevations shown on tbe pro~lle, are thul 
considered valid only if hydraulic .tructurea remaln unobstructed, 
operate properly, and do not f.il. 
All elevation •• re referenced to the National Ceodetic Vet'tical 
Catum of 1929 (MGVD). Elevation reference mAt'ks u.ed in this 'tudy 
and the de.cription. of the mark. are shown on the map •• 
4.0 FLOODPLAIN MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS 
The NPIP encour.ges State and local lovernments to adopt .ound 
floodplain manalement prolr...... Therefore, each Flood In.uranee Study 
provides 100-year flood elevations .nd delineations of th~ 100- and. S~O­
ye.r floodplain bound.rie. and lOa-year floodway to asaut COlllD\1nltle. 
in developing floodplain man.lement .. alures. 
4.1 Floodplain Boundaries 
To provide. nation.l .t.nd.rd witbout relional di,crimination, the 
1 percent annual cb.nce (lOO-year) flood ha. been adopted by FEMA 
as the ba.e flood for floodpl.in _n.gement purpo.es. The 0.2 
percent annu.l cbance (SOO-year) flood il employed to indicate 
additional area. of flood rilk in the COBIIUnity. For each Itre~m 
.tudied by detailed method., tbe 100- and 500-year floodp~.ln 
boundari es have been deline.ted uting tbe flood elevatlons 
determined at e.ch cro .. lection. 
Flood boundaries fot' tbe Jord.n River were delineated u.inl 
ortbophoto topographic map. at a .c.le of 1:4,800 vith a contour 
interval of 4 feet .nd .upplellental 2-foot contour,. The contours 
on the.e map. eKtend to • point th.t i. either 1,000 feet fTOID the 
channel or 10 feet .bove the top of the bank, whichever come' 
firat. In .rea. where the floodpl.in eKceeded contoured areas on 
the map., uses quadr.nlle map. were u.ed to .upplement the contourt 
on the orthophoto topalr.phic IIIp. (aeference 9). In the W~1t 
overb.nk are. between 2100 South Street .nd the Decker Lake Dra~n, 
the orthophoto topolraphic map contour d.t. wer.e suppl~_nte~ W1 th 
contour data from 1985 ot'thophoto topogt'aphlc mapplng wlth. a 
contour interval of S feet, provided by We.t Valley C1ty 
(Reference 10). 
The 100- and SOO-ye.r floodpl.in bound.rie. are shown on the Flood 
In.urance Rate Hap. On this map, tbe 100-ye.r floodpl.in bound.ry 
corre.pond. to the boundary of tbe .rea. of special flood hazards 
(Zone(s) A, AR, AR, AO, A,99, Y, and YE) ; and the SOO-ye.r 
floodplain boundary correspond. to the bound.ry of .rea. of 
IDOderate flood h.zard.. In c •• e. vbere the 100- and SaO-year 
floodplain bound.ries at'e clo.e t ogether, only the. l~O-year 
floodpl.in bound.ry hal been shown. S .. 11 .re~. w1th1n the 
floodplain bound.rie. lDAy lie .bove the flood elev.uons but cannot 
be Ihown due to limitation. of the up I cale and/or lack of 
det.iled tOpGlr.phic d.ta. 
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Por tbe .tream. studied by approximate methods, only the lOO-year 
floodplain boundary is shown on the Plood In~urance Rate Map. 
4.2 Plood"ay. 
Encroachment on floodplain., such •• structures and fill, reduces 
flood-carrying capacity, increa.es flood heights and velocitie~, 
and increases flood hazards in areas beyond the encroachment 
itself. One a.pect of floodplain management involves balancing the 
economic lain from floodplain development against the resulting 
increase in flood hazard. Por purposes of tbe NPIP, a floodway is 
used as a tool to as.ist local communities in this aspect of 
floodplain management. Under tbis concept, the area of the 100-
year floodplain is divided into a floodway and a flood"ay fringe. 
The floodway is the channel of a stream, plus any adjacent 
floodplain area., that must be kept free of encroachment so that 
the laO-year flood can be carried without substantial increases in 
flood heilhtl. MiniJDUal Federal standards limit such increases to 
1.0 foot, provided that hazardou. velocities are not produced. The 
flood"ays in this study are presented to local agencies as minimum 
standards that can be adopted directly or that can be used as a 
ba.is for additional flood"a1 studies. 
The floodways presented in this study were computed for certain 
stream sapients on the ba.is of equal conveyance reduction from 
each side of the floodplain. Ploodway widths were computed at cross 
sections . Between cross sections, the flood"ay boundaries were 
interpolated. The result. of tbe floodway computations are 
tabulated for selected eros •• ections (Table 4). In ca.e. where 
tbe floodwa,. and lOa-year floodplain boundarie. are eitber close 
tOletber or collinear, only tbe floodway boundary is shown. 
The area between the flood"8Y and lOO-year flOOdplain boundaries i. 
tenaed the Hoodway frinle. The floodway frinle encompasses the 
portion of tbe floodplain that could be completely obstructed 
without increa.ing the water-surface elevation of the 100-year 
flood more than 1.0 foot at any point. Typical relationship. 
between the floodvay and the floodway fringe and their significance 
to floodplain develo~nt are shoWD in Filure 1. 
s.o II'UlAMCE APPLICATION 
Par flood in.urance ratina purpolel, flood insurance zone designation. 
are a .. igned to a coa.unity b.sed on the result. of the engineerinl 
analy.e.. These zone. are a. follow.: 
Zone It. 
Zone It. i. the flood insurance rate zone that corresponds to the 
100-y.ar flOOdplain. that are determined in the Flood Insurance 
Study by approxiaate ... thod.. Becau.e detailed hydraulic anal yses 
are not performed for .uch area., no base fl~od elevation. or 
depths ar •• hovn witbin tbi. &on •• 
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FLOODING SOURCE FLOODWAY BASE FLOOD WATER SURFACE ELEVA nON 
s.E CTIOH 'IIEAN N:GUlATOIIV I WITHOUT I ~'" I IN(lIrA S( UI ~TANU 1 W IO IH .... YElOCIT Y flOOOWAY fLOOOWAY OOnS( (IIOH ~ FEU) tm UI.RE {fE ET POI 
FfU) S£eONO) (FUTNGVO) 
Jordan River 
A 46,455 50 490 5. 7 4,275.4 4,275.4 4,275.4 0.0 
B 47,205 80 514 5.4 4,275.6 4,275 . 6 4,215.6 0.0 
C 48 , 5025 63 634 4.4 4,277.1 4,277 .. 1 4,277 . 4 0.3 
D 49,745 80 593 4.7 4,278.6 4,278.6 4,279.0 0.4 
E 51,155 91 533 5.2 4,280.4 4,280.4 4,280.6 0.2 
P 52,055 72 608 4. 6 4,282.0 4,282.0 4,282.1 0.1 
G 52,296 47 453 6. 2 4,282.6 4,282.6 4,282.7 0.1 
H 53,011 66 650 4.3 4,283.6 4,283.6 4,283.9 0.3 
I 54,261 56 465 6.0 4,285.1 4,285.1 4,285.8 0.7 
J 56,641 48 516 5.4 4,289.1 4,289.1 4,289.6 0.5 
K 57,641 46 607 4.6 4,290.5 4,290.5 4,291.4 0.9 
L 58,841 7. 681 4.1 4,291.9 4,291.9 4,292.9 1.0 
M 59,901 61 559 5.0 4,292.9 4,292.9 4,293.8 0.9 
H 60,931 121 899 3.1 4,293.9 4,293.9 4,294.6 0.7 
0 61,361 86 659 4.2 4,294.2 4,294.2 4,294.9 0.7 
p 61 , 561 111 504 5.50 4,294.5 4,294.5 4,295.2 0.7 
Q 61 , 931 63 580 4.8 4,294.9 4,294.9 4,295.9 1.0 
R 62,821 74 563 5.0 4,295.7 4,295.7 4,296.7 1.0 
S 63,441 86 672 4.2 4,296.3 4,296.3 4,297.3 1.0 
T 63,991 89 585 4.8 4,296.8 4,296.8 4,297.5 0.9 
u 64,406 70 528 5.3 4,297.8 4,297.8 4,298.4 0.6 
V 64,796 67 645 4.3 4,298.1 4,298.7 4,299 . 3 0.6 
w 65,406 44 467 6.0 4,299.0 4,299.0 4,299.8 0.8 
X 66, 1S6 76 707 3.9 4,299.9 4,299.9 4,300.8 0.9 
Y 66,496 93 664 4.2 4,300 . 0 4,300.0 4,300.9 0.9 
IFeet Above Surplus Canal Diversion 
T FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA A B 
L CITY OF WEST JORDAN, UT E JORDAN RIVER (SALT LAKE CO.) / r 4 
FLOODWAY 
FRINGE 
10000YEARFLOODPlAIH 
UHE Airs THE FLOOD ELEVAT)QN BEFORE ENCROACHMENT. 
UNECD IS THE FLOOD ELEVAOON AFTUENCROACHMENT. 
·SU..:HARGE IS NOTTO EXCEED 1.0 FOOT (FIA REQUIItEMENT}OR LESSER AMOUNT IF SPECIFIED BY STATE . 
Figure 1. Floodwa.,. Scb ... tic 
Zone A! 
·1 
Zone A! is the flood inlurance rate zone that corresponds to the 
100-year floodplains that are deteTained in the Plood Insurance 
Study by detailed .. thods. Whole-foot b41.le flood elevations 
derived frOID the detailed h.,.draulic analYle. are ,hown at selected 
intervals within thi. zone. 
Zone AS 
Zone AS i, the flood inlurance rate zone th.t correlpond. to the 
are.1 of 100-ye.r dia110v flood inc (ulu.11y .reas of ponding) where 
• ver.ce depth •• re between l and 3 feet. Whole-foot b •• e flood 
el.v.tion. derived fra- the detailed hydr.ulic an.1YI.I are ,hown 
at lelected intervah within thi, &one. 
Zan. X 
Zone X i, tbe flood inluranc. ret. zone tb.t corre,pond, to area' 
outBid. the SOO-year floodplain, area. vithin the SOO-year 
floodplain, are., of 100-y •• r floodinl wh.re .vera,e depth I are 
1 ... tbaD 1 foot, area. of 100-year floDdin. where the contributing 
drai114ll,. ar.a is Ie .. than 1 Iquar •• ile, and ar.a. protected from 
tbe 100-y •• r flood by l.v.... 10 b41. •• flood el.vation. or depths 
ar •• bovn within thil zan •• 
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6.0 FLOOD IHSURA!lCE I!AT!l !!AI' 
Th. Plood Inluranc. late Map il deli,ned for flood insurance and 
floodpl.in .. na,ement application •• 
Par flood inlurance application., the up delignates flood insurance 
rate zone I a. delcribed in Section S.O and, in the 100-year floodplains 
tbat were studied by detailed .tbodl, show. selected whole-foot base 
flood elevations or avera,e depth.. Inlurance agents use the zones and 
ba.e flood elevationl in conjunction 'lith information on structures and 
tbeir content, to a •• iID pr_iUII rate. for flood insurance policies. 
Par floodplain mana.e_nt applicationl, the map ahova by tints, screens, 
and symbols, the 100- and SOO-year floodplains, floodway., and the 
locations of ,elected cro .. sections u.ed in the hydraulic analyses and 
floodway computations. 
7.0 OTHER STUDIES 
This report either super.ede. or i. co~tible with all previous studies 
publi.hed on nre .... tudied in tbis report and 'bould be considered 
authoritative for the ~urpo.e. of tbe IIPIP. 
4s a re.ult of the reltudy perforMd. by CH2M Hill, Flood In.urance Study 
reports vere created for tbe incorporated Cities of Bluffdale, Midvale, 
Riverton, We.t Jordan, and Welt Van.,. City. binin. Flood Insurance 
Study reports for tbe unincorporat.d area. of Salt Lake County and the 
incorporated Citiel of Draper, Murray, Salt Lak. City, Sandy, South 
Jordan, and Soutb Salt Lake vere reviled al a relult of the reltudy. 
Th. floodin. infonl&tion for the Jordan River pre.ented in these 
cOlIIINDitiel' Flood Inlurance Study reports i. in coaplete •• re .... nt. 
4 Flood Insurance Study b.. been prepared for Utah County where the 
Jordan River wa •• tudied ulin. detailed ... thod.. Thil Itudy i. not in 
a,reement 'lith the Utah County .tud.,. becaul. the hydrology has been 
reviled. Therefore, the 10-, SO-, 100-, and SOD-year peak dischar.es, 
baae flood elevation., flood profile" .nd floodplain boundaries will 
not ... tcb. Utah Count.,. b •• r.quelted th.t the Jordan River in Utah 
County be reltudied ulin. tb. bydrolo.y d.veloped in this study. Until 
then, the tva .tudie. vill r.uin in di •• 'r .... nt • 
It .hould also be noted tbat the Jordan River Stability Study "a. 
recently co.pieted fof' Salt Lake County. The prim.ary ,oal. of this 
report were to delineate a river .ander/bend (Reference 4) Iligration 
corridor alonl the river, identify aailtin. and potential .tability 
probl ••• , and to dev.lop a una._nt and .. intenance plan for the 
Jordan River. The re.ultl of the Itability study are intended to be 
u.ed in r:onjunction 'lith tbe re.ultl frOil this Plood (nlurance Study to 
h.lp control d.velop.ant in the floodplain. of the river. 
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B.O LOCATIO!! OP DATA 
InfonaetioD cODcernina the pertinent data uled in the preparation of 
tbi, .tudy can be obt.in~d by contacting the Natural and technological 
Haxard, Divition, PIMA, Denver Federal Center, Building 710, Box 25267, 
Denver, Colorado 8022S-0267. 
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